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SUMMER CHEESE.

Directions For Making It Issued by th
Ontario Dairy School.

Aeration and clottulimvts should have
tlie Mine careful attention.

When the milk arrives at the factory,
nch can should be subjected to a strict
lamination by the cheeeemaker do not

leave tlua to the poorest help to detect
if possible and reject all bad flavored or
tainted milk. There is no excuse for
having milk of this kind. What one per-

son can do all can do care for it prop-

erly and hav it arrive at the factory in
the vary best possible condition.

When the milk has been received, heat
it np gradually to 86 degrees. When
this has been done, try it with the ronnet
test to ascertain the degree of ripeness.
It is advisable to do this even in hand-

ling very ripe milk, for it enables the
cheesemaker to know just about how
fast the curd is going to work. If possi-

ble, have the milk in that condition that
all the whey will be drawn in from SJ

to 3 hours from the time the renuet
is added, with a quarter inch acid on the
curd by the hot iron twt. Use enough
rennet to coagulate the milk sufficiently
for cuttiug in 80 minutes.

Start to cut a little early. Take plenty
of time, and do not hash or slash the
curd. Use the horizontal knife first, fin-

ishing with the perpendicular, and if the
milk is overripe aud going to work fast,
as is quite often the case in hot weather,
then cut the curd considerably finer. By

so doing the cooking process is hastened.
The cubes of curd being small they are
much more easily cooked than if left the
ordinary size. When the cuttiug U fin-

ished, start to stir very gently at first, cr
until the enrd becomes somewhat firm.
Do not aprly heat for 10 or 15 minutes
after stirring is commenced, lleat grad-

ually up to C6 degrees, taking fully one-hal- f

hour to do so, unless in the case of
fast working curd, which requires to be
heated np as quickly as possible to in-

sure a thorough cooking. Continue stir-

ring for some time after the desired tem-

perature has been reiiched to prevent
matting and to iusure a more uniform
and thorough cooking of the curd.

Draw off part of the whey soon after
the heating has been finislied, and if there
are any bad odors or taints draw the
whey down quite close to the curd, then
by keeping it Btirred and airing well the
flavor will be very much improved.
Draw off all the whey when the curd
hows a quarter inch acid by the hot iron

test, and continue band stirring until it
is sufficiently dry before allowing it to
mat, and when matted break or cut into
convenient strips and turn it over at
short intervals (about every 13 minutes)
piling a little deeper each time it is
turned aud never allow any whey to
gather on or around it

Grind early, or when the curd strings
1 to U inch on the hot iron. Keep it
apart and well stirred and aired after
grinding until ready for salting.

In the case of gassy curd, try to re-

tain more moisture in it when the whey
is drawn off by stirring less. Grind it
about the usiml time, and when it is
partly ripe pile deep, and if the whey
begins to lodge around it open the pile,
allow the whey to drain off, then pile
again. Continue in this way until the
curd becomes velvety and buttery, when
it is ready for salting. Hoop it from 15

to 20 minutes after the salt has been
well stirred in.

Apply pressure very gently at first or
until the whey begins to run clear, after
which it may be safely increased. In
from 43 to CO minutes the pressure may
be removed, the hoops taken off, the
cheese dressed neatly and put back to
press again. Apply full pressure before
leaving there for the night.

Turn them in the hoops in the morn-

ing, paring off any corners or shoulders
which may arise from imperfect fitting
followers, putting back to press for five
or six hour9 longer, when the cheese will
be ready to take into the curing room,
which should be kept as cool as possible
during the summer.

We would strongly advise cheese-make- rs

to keep a record of each vat, the
condition of the milk, and how it works
each day. Stencil the cheese with the
date when made, the number of the vat
made from, and by so doing a great
many difficulties may be overcome.

Keeping l"p the Milk Flow.

There is something vtTong in the prac-
tice of most farmers, viewed from the
dairy standpoint. It is permitting cows
to dry up at this time of year or soon
after and go dry until spring1. We
have spoken regarding dairy cows
and general purpose cows. Lost we be
misunderstood, we wish to say right here
that we do not specify any breed or
breeds as good and others as bad. Cows
are what inheritance and training and
feed have made them.

A cow that bis suckled a calf and that
descended from a long line of ancestry
so kept is not tho cow for dairying. She
may take first prize at a public three
days' test, but before the end of the
year she becomes an expensive thing to
keep. General purpose cows may be
bred and trained away from profitable
milking capacity. When we speak of
dairy cows, we simply mean those which
have been developed and trained in milk
giving capacity regardless of breed-conce- ding

the fact, however, that cer-

tain breeds have been trained in this
direction more than certain other breeds.

Now, the way to spoil any cow is to let
her shrink seriously in her milk flow
when the calf is 4 or 5 months old. Short
feed now means failure to the summer
dairy. Generous feed now means an
extra 100 pounds of high priced butter.
Have good pasture now. We speak from
trial. Supplement the pasture If nec-

essary by feeding your oats and green
crn to the cows until the fall feed
comes on. There Is no surer way to lose
money than to neglect this, Creamery
and Dairy.

MOTH WORMS.

Directions Olrn by Tka Amarloaa n
Journal ForUratroytnc Thu In Comb.

A few worms in a hive can bo taken
care of by the bee tlwunselv, especial-

ly If the bees kept are Italians. But if
t,ie colony is very weak and of black
beee the worms may get the start of
them.

Drimstoue the combs after the bees
are all out, but do not forget that when
worms have grown to considerable size
it takes a great deal of smoking to kill
them. Give them twice as much smoke
as you think they need. But while you
are transferring the oombe why not
pick out the worms yourself? You can
do so with the point of a penknife and
leave very little cleaning out for the bee.

rrobably some would prefer to use
fouudation and molt up the old combs.
The character of the combs themselves
would have somothiug to do in deciding
it, Nice, straight, all worker comb
might be better than foundation, while
crooked combs with a good proportion
of drone comb might better be melted
up.

Beur in mlud that putting wormy
combs into a new hive does not insure
the continuance of worms. The worms
do not multiply, only as moths enter l'.:o

hive and lay more eggs. So if a strong
colony is put upon wormy combs strong
enough to prevent moths entering, just
as soon as tho worms present come to
maturity tho trouble will be at an end,
even if the beee should not succeed in
tearing out the intruders.

Top Draalng Grata La ml a.

The idea that used to be prevalent that
stable manure cannot be spread upon
grass lands in summer without great
wastage is contrary to the experience of
most farmers aud is now contradicted
by pretty good theoretical argnmeuts.
American Cultivator says: At all events
don't plow stable inaunre into the soil in
summer. There it has a far more in-

jurious dryiug effect on the soil than if
put on the surface, where it at least serves
as a mulch. If manure is spread on grass
lands after cutting off the hay crop, it
should be rolled so as to press the ma-

nure as closely to the soil as possible
If heavy storms come, the rain will leach
through this manure aud carry some of
its fertilizing properties into the soil.

Very little ammonia will be lost, as on

the surface and scattered there will be

little fermentation. The soil under the
manure will be kept moist, and the
growth of aftermath will give the ma-

nure a shelter from the scorching rays
of the sun. It is the best possible time
to apply manure to grass land that is to
be put in hoed crops next season. So

after the grass is cut no time should be
lost in drawing and spreading on glass
land any stable manure that has accu-

mulated since the spring cleaning of the
barnyard.

Bordeaux MUture.
There are several formulas, varying

in strength. One strong enough for
most purposes is one-quart- pouud each
of copper sulphate and lime to each gal-

lon of water. For potatoes paris green
may be mixed with this at the rate of
one-hal- f pound to 60 gallons. To make
the bordeaux mixture suspend the cop-

per and lime in separate casks of water
in coarse gunny sacks and allow them to
remain immerned for several hours, or
for an entire day. When ready to mix,
pour the liqnid from each into a 50 gal-

lon cask and fill up with water. Wood-

en vessels are best, as these chemicals
corrode ordinary metals. Rural New
Yorker.

A Gentleman
Wb formerly resided In Connectlcnt, but
wbo now resides In Uonolulu, writes: "For

Ik
AA
"mk.

20 yean put, my wife
audi have used Ayer't
Hair Vigor, and we
attribute to It the dark
hair whlcb she and I
now have, while hun-

dreds ( our acquaint-
ances, ten or s dozen
yean younger than we,
are either
white, or bald. When
asked how our hair lias
retained its color and
fullness, we reply, 'By
the use of Ayer'a Hair
Vigor nothing' else.'"

"in 1W, my affianced
was nearly bald, and

the hair
kept fall-

ing out
every
day. I
induced
her to use

Ayert Hair Vigor, and very soon, it not
only checked sny further loss 'of hair, but
produced an entirely new growth, which has
remained luxuriant and glossy to this day.
I can recommend this preparation to all In

peed of a genuine It is all
that it Is claimed to be." Autouio Alarnin,
Bastrop, Tex.

AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR

MOI.AM.A ORANOK.NO. 40, P. of II.

Meets st their hall at Wright's Ilrldge on the
pit ml HaturdH)' of each month at 10 a. m

fellow memliers made welcome.
Jas. Nkmon, Master.

E II. Coopbb. Sec,

VVAKNF.K OKANtJK, No. 117. P. of II.
Meet fourth Saturday of eseh month, at their

ball in New Kra. C, Williams, Master
Mrs. May Wnldrtn. Bee')

ACHILLES LODGE, NO. 38, K OF P.

Meets every Friday night at the K. of P. hall
Vialllug Kulglitii invited

Chas. Ai.brioht, .Ir., C. C.
J. E. Khouks, K. of K. and 8

COLUMBIA HOOK AND LADDER CO.

Meets flrft Friday of each month at
Fountain engine house. Chak. Athf.y, Pres,

C.B Pillow, Hec'y. Chas. BITZKK, I'rm

CATARACT HOME CO. No. 2.

Meets second Tuesday of each month at Cat- -

tract Engine house, w. M. nowcj.L,rres.
O. II. BKTOW,hec'y. J. W. 0'Comnki.l, F'rn.

BCTTE CREEK GRANGE, No. 2, P. of Ii.... .. . II Uu.Meets at ineir unu in ini'iuiii, .j.--

urday in each month at lu a. m. Visiting

J. E JACK, J. R. WHITE,
Secretary Waster,

1'

arts, mm HATCH.

HEART DISEASE 20 YEARS.

Dr. Mil JTmMooI MtkMart, In.
Pua Kim; For SO yui I M troubled with

btwrt dtataiw. cm Id frequently har nUIInf
iwlU ami smothering at ulihl. Had to all up or

(ft out of bad to braatli. Had pain In my ln
ail and bark moat of Uiatlm; at laat I Uvaiits
dromlt-al- . 1 was r7 uanroul and oaaxljr worn
out. The loart exclUUMUt would cans nie to

THOUSANDS tt.sttt
with fltMertn. For the UA (Ween tiara I could
not lcp on m left slda or bark until began las tin
your H4 r. I bad not taken It r
Ion until I toll mnoh batter, and 1 ran now sleep
on aiihar aid ot back without III leant dlHVin-lor- t.

I tiara no pal", motlwrlna. droiaY. no wind
on stoniai-- or oilier dlsagrnaMii symptoms. 1 am

Ma lo do all my own hnuwwork without auj
trouble and consider nitwlf cured.

Klkhart. Ind . IssS. Mml Kijinu n.Trw.
It la now mr Jfra alnoe I hat taken aii

medicine. Am In better health IhaU I hart boaf

In) years. I honestly be-- .
Here that . IW CURtUVmH twe aved ray life
and marit me a well woman. I am now jean
Ot wn. and am able to do a enod day'i work.

Hh UHb, is. aa
OLD ON A POBITIVC OUARANTtC.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS. 50 DOSES 23 CTS

For sale by Charinan A Cn.

WIIKN IX

C K N B Y
TRY THE

MRS. J. HARRIS, Prop.

Home cooked meals nerved in the
bent of Hhtijie. Clean rooms and
bed. Meals 2o cents. Hoard at
reasonable rates.

'

Society Directory.
oiikuon city board ok tkadk.

Meet! at Com I Housaoo Second Monday In
each month. Visitors welcome.

K. E. iMiXAI-KSO- OKU. C. BUO'VNKIX
Secretary. President.

OAVKL LODOK. NO. 4S, A O. U. W

Mevts second aud fourth Saturday evening! at
Knlibl'st ball. Canby. Vlaluui brotht-r- a wade
welcome.

i K E Caki.to.m. A H. Shank
Rerorder. Mauler Workman

8T JOHN'S IIHANCH, NO. M7, C. K.nf A.

Meet every Tueiwlft)' evening at their hall
comer Mnln and l entil Street", OrrKou CUv.
Matt. jueTis.Sec'y. T. W. Si llivaK, Fret.

MC1.TNOMA1I UHXiK, NO. I, A. T A A. M.

Holdt Itii regular commuulcallona on flwt
in. I third Satunlnyi of each month at 7 30 r. a.

' U t. ..... I.. ..uul ...n.lli.u ... Iti.llnil tA .ltl.tltlDIC.UI.U III a""" ...', I H H V ... ...
L. I.. I'OU I'KK. W. M.

T. F. KYAN.Mecretary.

CLACKAMAS CIIAI'TKK.
Clarksmas Chapter No. K. A. M. Regular

Convocation third Mouday o( the month at 7 ifi
P.M.

H.8.8THASUK. II. P.
0 t Gray, Sec'y.

oregon lodge. No. a, i.o. o. f.
Meets every Thursday even.uk at 7 M o'clock

r. M. In the odd Fellows' Hall. Main street.
Mem tiers of the Order are Invited to atteud.

GEO C. ELY, N.
Thoa. Ryan. Secretary.

OSWEGO LODGE. NO 93, I. O. O. F
Meets at Odd Fellow'a hall, Osweim. every

Saturday veiling. Visions' brethren made
welcome. U. vt. I'KOhsr.K, n. u.

J. Y. Rislkt, See.

FALLS ENCAMPMENT. No. 4. I. O O. F
Meets first and third Tuesdays of each month,

at Odd Fellows hall. Meinour ami yiiiung
patriarchs, cordially Invited to attend.

i. A. STEW' ART, W. II HOWELL
Serine. uniei

WACHENO TRIBE, NO IS.

Meets Wednesday evening at Armory Hail. Vis
lung members Invited. Chas. Kr.i.i.v.

Hachem.
J. Hazard. C.of K.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.

Willamette Falls Camn No. 14s. meets 2d and
4th Wednesday nlvlits In each month In K. ol P.
hall. VlKltlnir iieintiiiors maoe welcome.

E. E. Martin. Clerk. E. M. Rands, C. C.

8CNRIHE LODGE. NO. 43, A. O. U. W ,

Meets every second and fourth Saturday ofeach
mouth at Wllsonville, Oregon.

Hekuy Mii.ey M. W.
C. T. Toms, Recorder.

PIG IRON LODGE NO. l.'.l, A. O. V. W.

Meets every Thursday evening at Odd Fellows
hall, Oswego. Visiting brethren always wel-

come. J. LT. Camphkix
R. Strai sh, Recorder M. W.

MOI.AM.A LODGE No. 40, A. O. IT. W.
Meets first and third Haturdny In each mouth

at school house Visiting members made wel-

come. T. H. hTII'P. M. W.
J. W. Thomas, Rec.

FALLS CITY LODGE OF A O V. W.

Meets every second and fourth Friday even-
ing of each month In A. O I". W. hall 7th St.
All sojourning brethren cordially Invited to at-

tend. D. CAlTJKI.D, M. W.

Gko Cai.ipf, Recorder.

CLACKAMAS LODGE, No, 67, A O. V W

Meets first ant! third Monilay In each month,
at Htralirht's Hall Visiting bretlieru welcome.

C, E. Phasic 8. Hou omb.
Kec. M. W.

MEADE POST, No 2. G A. R DEPARTMENT
OK OREGON.

Meets first Monday of each month, at K. of
P. Hull. Oregon City. Visiting comrades made
welcome.

DAVID McARTHCIl, Commander.
J. P. SitAW, Ad.

GEN. CROOK POST, No, !M (J. A. K , De
of Oregon.

Meets In school house at Needy on first Sat-

urday In each mouth at 2 o'clock p. m. All
comrades made welcome. I. P. IIIIXINOS,

H. Thompson, Adjt. Coiumaudcr.

MEADE BELIEF CORPS, No. 18. DEPART-
MENT OF OREGON.

Mrs. M. M. Charman, President
Mrs. F. L. Cochrane, - - Treasurer.
Mrs. J. B. Harding, - - Secretary.

Meets on first and third Fridays of each
month in K. of P. Hall. Members of oorps
from abroad, cordially welcomed.

HONS OF VETERANS.
E. D. Baker Camp, No. la, meets every first

and third Thursday evening of each month, at
K. of P, ball.

E.fl. CALIFF Capt.
B. S. Rru.oMY, 1st Lieut.
O. O. Woona, 2d Lieut.

(3
) TV . -

1'o.ruan, OssooH. A. P. Asusrsosu, PaimirAl..
.

0P.n all ths year. Students may tnttratsny Km. C.tsU.gut

13 A BUSINESS EDUCATION PAYS.

T;::nAT SPEAR HEAD CONTEST.

AND

SAVE THE TAGS.

Cno Handred and Seventy-Thre- e Thousand Two Hundred and Fifty Dollar

$173,250.00
bo Clvon Away In Return for

In valuable Presents to

SPEAR HEAD TAGS.
1 .1 85 PTFM WISPINO EIXJIN OOI.P WATCHES Wmr. '

6 775 FINE JMItlKTKD KKKKCII OVnh UM m
UUAKANTKKlt Atil.ACK KNAMEL- - TlUMMlNliK, 7

23 100 IMPOHTKP (1EKMAN 11UCKU01LN 1UNHLE, OlU MLAl'fcl
' ItM'KET KN1VKH "',.' Vril

116,500 HOI.l.F.U GOLD WATCU CIIAIIM WllZ;.a,Vi
rVm''llKH(lVaiVuoho) w'VW TOLoVlAlbr tnula.LAIWHt1 1 6 ' 500

DO adverllalug uo UlslU i"sTa!!o"O0
261,030 PHIZtS. AMOUNTING TO

The .hove article, will b. dlstrlbnted, hr . "(rlWb0 "
HEAD Plug Tobaeoo. aud Muru W ua tua llM TAii Uaeo

V will dlstrlbut. 3 of thaa. prist, lo V Mwwn
ToTIlK,AltTY ndlnuslh.frttnumbf of M'EAllUEAD

4 run n WATCI!
T Ails fnun touatf w.wlilflv

To the FIVK PAKTIKS aendlnf u th ti.it fTsaJ nurnhrr of (jiAsail
Hl'HAIl HEAD TAOM.W. will glv to I OI lUVrH... J UJ XJIA

the TWI N TY rAUTIEJi aendlng xu th Deal grealjat """j'
. f HI'KAK HEAD TAUH, w will glv. lo ncli 1 lixktr j.jj

. tun ONu'lVuNPUKIl PARTI EH lending ua Uia nexl g"''f
!.'iLl.i;i) tH.l WATCH ill A KM TUOTli I'ICtC Wl TwTU I ItaJt

Xa the ONE Hl'SMtKI PAKTIEH lending ua tfc Bait grsasteai
nu nir t.t IIEAi TAilK we wlU glva lu nucU 1

riiTVnrH.

Total Jlankr of Friaos for ItiU Coaoly, t3.
CAtTION.-- No Taa will be rrcelred baforo January 1st. WH, f

ivii. l h package containing lairs must b. marked plainly with ham. of Hdar. Town,

ronl7wl, ud Number ol Ta lossub All cUar.M uo PC uiuat U
1

l:K.P.-PE- AR HEAD poaaeiMe, mora qualltle. of Inlrl n.k T.ln. Ihan "'
lit! t.,1 ac-- mdHVHi. It la th. swe.-te- the lmihMt, richest (IPB A HtiBk' . .i.ilciv, ptMillvely anddl.tlsM!tirlT dlltaranl lu Oavur frssaw ywibar lUu. lutams

v trinl il oouvlnca the mot skeptical ol tola fact It Is lb. lar.o.1 svll.Ml any sluilla.

a'liiim and style on earth, which prove, thai II haa call, hi Ih. -- '""'VV'si f.
Try IL aud particlpal. la Ih. eonHsst for Prist Hre tlua oa

i . i iit pioco of bi'KAtt litAU buy. Heuil lo Ui U. ou ull ow MtuUl lb
.... Very fltn-errl-

THE 1'. J. BOKO COM TAN Y, MibburrowB, Ohio.

V list of the people ohlalnln th-e- prlsol la ttiU oouutj WlU U pubUahcd lu thai

v.if luimoO' W allcr Kubruary 1st, 1XH.

DON'T SUD III TIGS WORE JINUIRT L K31

THE POPULAR BOAT.

Steamer Iralda,
Is now making rountl trip daily

except Wednesday Ih'Iwim'h

OAK POINT,
AND

PORTLAND
And intermediate landings, g

at Raninier with

STU. - CARRIE F,
F0K KELSO.

Leaving Oak Point 4:15 a.m.
Arriving in Portland. . . 10:30 a. in.
Leaving Portland H:00 p. m.
Arriving at Ouk Point. . .7:15 p. in.

Wharf foot Wellington Htrcet
S. E. GILI1EKT, Agent.

Sunday Services.
ST. PAt'I.'S CliritCM-KlilscoiisI-It- nv. 1. A.

Kckstorin Pastor. Hervlrca si lln'cliM'k a in and
:M) p. in. l'rsyurscrvlc. very Krldity
riiiKTCoN(iitr.oATH)NAi.ciii;icii.-it- K.

M. Akoi.ko liot'UHKKTY, Fantnr. Hvrvlccs at II a.
m. and l.'M) r.n. Huliilny Hchoul after nniriilini
service. IMayttr mcvtliiK Wvdncsdny avciiuiK st
7::tto,clock. Prayer mctlnx ol Viiuiik l'i.uilr,i
8oclty ol Christian Klideavur evury Huudsy
eveiiinii mtMj pr.inpt.

FIHHT BAPTIHT CHDKtMI.-lti- tv. Oii.wah
Pakkkk Psstnr Morning Hcrvlce st II Hiimlsy
Hchnnlat li l.'i; KvciiIiik HiTvlri- - n ;);
prayer m'llim Wcdni'sdBy evunliiK. Mnniliiy
Covensul MctltiK every WuducsdHy evening
preceding the first Huudsy lu the month. A
Corulnl Invitation to all.

HT. JOIIN'H CIHIKCII.CATIIOl.lC.-ltit- v. A.
llil.I.EiiKANn, Pastor. On Huudny mass st K sml
I0 a. M. Every second and fourth Hundiiy
Oermsn sermon after the H o'clock ninhs
At all other masses KiikIIsIi sermons. Hundiiy
Hchool at r. M. Vespers, apologetlcnl
siihjenis, and lleiiedlctlou at 7 :W e, 11.

MKTIIODIHT KPIHCOPAI, CIIIIHCII.-H- nv
G. Hvkkm, Pastor. Morning service at II;
Huudsy Hchool at VI V; Kveiilngservlee at7:l.
Kiwurlh Lentil meeting Hiitnliiy evening st
UM; Prayer Meeting Thnrsdsy evening at 3 ;M.
strangers cordlnllv invited.

FIKHT PHKHIIYTKKIAN Clll'llCII.-ltg- v. 0.
W. OmoNgY, Pastor. Hervices at II A. M. and
7 :0 r. H. Halihsth Hchool at Id a. m. Young
People's Hoclcty of Clirlsllsn Kndesvor meets
every Huudsy evening at 1 HO, Wednesdiiy
evening prayer meeting st 7 30, Hests Ireu.

KVANOVUCALCIIIIKCII-OKKMA- N- At'U,
Kknst, Pastor. Preaching services every
Hundav at II A. M snd 7:;l p. M.
Kablmtli school every Holiday at 10 A. M. (.lolin
llarrlslicrger, Hupl.) Weekly Prayer Meeting
every Wednesday evening

UNITED IIKKTIIHKN (,'lf HUTH.-K- ev P. II.
Williams, pastor. Nervines flrst and third Hun-da-

mornings and the preceding Hsturdny
night ill each mouth at Oregon City, at II a. in.
and 7p m.. sad tho first Hunday afternoon of
each month at Falls View.

NOBLETT'S STABLES.
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECONCITY.
LOCATED BETWEEN THE BRIDGE AND

DEPOT

Double and Single RigR, and sad-

dle horneH always on hand at the
lowest prices. A corrall connected
with the barn for loose stock.

Information regarding any kind of
fltwk promptly attended to tiy pernon or
letter.

Horses Bought and Sold.

Portlantl-Clatskani- c

R-O-U-T-- E.

I J' , Hi
i " i ill

(nun
B3HII7fo"1

7 rJj pii t ..I

STR. SARAH DIXON,
IKi). M HIIAVKU. Ma.ur,

Will leave Portland Inily,xivpt
Sunday, at 2 p. in., for ClaNkanio
A-- way laiidingH.

turning, arrive at Portland at
10 a. in., Daily exrept Monday.

The company tho right
to change time witlmut notice.

For freight or piiHm-ngc- rates
apply to dock clerk at Portland or
on Ixinnl steamer.

This is the neari-n- t ami most di-

rect route to the Nehaleln Vltllev.

Portland-Cowl- itz

Kiver Itniile, via.

WILLAMETTE SLOUGH

Joseph Kellogg Trans. Co.

STK.JOSKPM KKI.I.fHKi-lea- ves

Kelso Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, at A. M. Leaves Port-
land, Tuesday, Thursday and
iiatunlay at , A. M.

' '1Hsis m

NT It. NORTH WKST-Le- avcs Port
land Monday, Wednesday and
Friday for Kelsoand I'ppcr Cow-
litz river pointH) returning the
loUowinjf days.

This is the only 1 i route to
reach all Cowlitz river points.

WM. It. HOLM AN'. Ainnf.
Taylor Street Dock, Portland, Or.
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OCKAN STKAMKIl SAILING

S. S. Willamette Vail

leaven Sun Francisco Mircl

and 21.

Leaves YiKjuiiiil March l'1

'

This Company ren-rvr- t

right to change sailing
out notice,

UIVKKBTKAMERl

Steamer "IIohl'" leaved T1
Wednesday's and Saturday'1

A. M.

U.C. DAY, Gen. Ag't

Street Wharf, Portland, ,

D. It. VAUOlIN.Ccn.Agt
Francisco, Cal.

C. C. IIO0UIC, (i.
Corvallis, Oregon.

Cooke's Stable

W.H. COOKE, Mana?"

Successor to U. II T !c
.. . . w.:. S"f

Comer Fourth and jm'
OREGON CITY.
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ness promptly attundtnl to.
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jiromtly mails. I'"'1',1 bi,op-- '
ny lock manufnelured.

Muln Htreet, M" w
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